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Sconsider as of superfainily rank. Withi the exception of these two
ýinwarranted (as I think) associations, there seenis littie fauit to flnd with
:hie classification. I will leave to Mr. Grote the correction of the family
ind superfaâmily names, as hie lias paid especial attention to the determina-
,ion of types, ànd the effects of the application of priority miles. The
importance of such, work is niade very evident by Mr. Meyrick's book,
if we are ever to have a uniformi and stable nomenclature.

Itis evident now that Lepidopterists are practicaily agreed on the
general classification of the Frenatz-e. As to the exact limits of super-
iFaily groups, there is yet, un fort unately, scarcely an approach toward
agreemen t. HARRISON G. DVAR.

THE CAMBRIDGE NATURAL HIsroRv, Vol. V. Peripatus, by Adam Sedg-
wick, M.A., F.R.S., etc.; Myiapods, by F. G. Sinclair, M. A.; Insects,
Part I., by David Sharp, M.L A. (Cantab.), M.13. (Edinb.), F. R. S.
Macmillan & Co., London, aid New York, 1895.
Under this titie lias been given to the public a ivork which. bears out

ini every way the desemvedly highi reputation of the writers. From its
style of treatment of the subject, the book may be ead with pleasure and
p rofit by general student and specialist alike, wvhile to the instructor who
ep ishes to bring befora bis pupils the results of late researches, though ont
)f reach, of large libraries, it wvîli prove a most valuabie aid.

jThe chapter on Perzpaius, by Mr. Sedgwick, is ini itself a oe
iemoir, and the vtenty-six pages devoted to the curious creature are

-iade up for the niost part of original studies by the author, who has
reviously publishied important monographs on this subject. The histor-

Ical and mrnojihoiogical niatter, -%'ich is fully iliustrated by fine figures,
is followved by a synopsis of ai the knowvn species, with notes on their
kliffemential characters and geographical distribution-the map which fornis

lihe frontispiece of the volume showved them to be confined to the region

South, of the 'rropic of Cancer. The discussion of thc, affinities of

~oologist, whatever bis beliefs in regard to the theory of descent.
Froni MmI. F. G. Sinclair ive have the chapter on Myriapoda. The

reliminary accouint of these animais contains sonie charmningly written
otices of their habits, and marks the- author as a faithful observer in the
eld as iveil as in, the laboratory. A short sketch of the classification
ollows, with brief definitions of the familles and figuires of typical forzns.


